Important Notice on Travel into New Brunswick
Last updated: July 20, 2020

Everyone entering New Brunswick at any point of entry, including airports, must stop and present themselves to a
peace officer and answer any questions as required to support the intent of the requirements of the Chief Medical
Officer of Health.
Some travel into New Brunswick is prohibited, and peace officers are authorized to turn anyone away when they
attempt to enter. Permitted travel includes:
•

residents of other provinces who must enter New Brunswick to work or to receive medical treatment

•

residents of the Atlantic provinces

•

any person traveling as required to facilitate children sharing their time between parents under an order or
agreement providing for joint custody)

•

New Brunswick residents returning to New Brunswick from work in another province or territory of Canada

•

approved travel into New Brunswick to provide care for a palliative patient or for similar exceptional humanitarian
or compassionate purposes. You can start the application process by calling the Canadian Red Cross at
1-800-863-6582 and selecting your language of choice. Once in the menu, select “1 – Affected by Disaster” then “5 –
New Brunswick” and then “3 – Compassionate Travel to NB.”

•

attend a funeral or burial of a family member (self-isolation required with exceptions to attend service)

•

people living in other parts of Canada who are symptom-free visiting their family members in New Brunswick, but
those visitors must self-isolate for the duration of their visit up to 14 days for each visit.

•

people living in other parts of Canada who are symptom-free and who own property in New Brunswick, but they
must self-isolate for the duration of their visit up to 14 days for each visit.

•

New Brunswick residents returning home from out of province

•

commercial vehicles, aircraft, trains and water vessels delivering goods

•

residents of Campobello Island entering to access essential goods or services

•

non-residents are permitted to move to New Brunswick permanently in accordance with the requirements of the
Chief Medical Officer of Health

New Brunswick residents no longer need to self-isolate when returning from work in another Canadian province or
territory.
Travellers looking for more information can call 1-844-462-8387 seven days a week from 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. The email
address is helpaide@gnb.ca.
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